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Mad ers to ElocU Meaircahl Drive, on Ml Wo Grid Title
Hopeful Badgers of Pacific MeetBearcats Here Tonight snd power plays for ths lion-- '

mouth Wolves.Bees CaptureUpset Feared
ByWILfech

History Cited; Willamette

Mclarnin Opposes
Ambers in Garden
Veteran Is Favorite For
: Victory Tonight ; No
' Title at Stake

: cv- -

V

Uty Gonfalon
Docrfler and Qnamme Are

Prominent - in 21-- 0

r Win on Blidgeta

The Salem high Bees swept
over the Midgets 21 to 0 yester-
day to finish their season unde-
feated and with the champion-
ship of' the intramural . league
theirs for ths second year.

The Midgets, outpowered and
outweighed by the heavy Bees,
never threatened. v

The Bees made two long drives
in the first half good for a 14
to 9 lead as they worked their
advantage from the start. A 15
yard pass from Maynard to
Doer tier brought the first Bee
score and Doerfler plunged across
for the extra point. .

Maynard drove five yards
through right tackle to climax
another drive In the second pe
riod and this time Reeves dove
over for ths extra counter.

Qnamme Scores ;
Qnamme, shifted from the line

to the haekfield in the second
half, intercepted one of Wick--
erfs desperate last period passes
and ran 26 yards tor the final
touchdown. Qnamme went around
left snd for. ths extra point.

Wickert's kicking was a size
able . factor ' in ths Midget de-
fense, ths big fullback getting oft
one boot that was - good for . 60
yards.

Parrish and Leslie junior highs
wind up ths Intramural season
today, when ' they meet at Leslie
in their "big same" of the sea-
son. Parrish won the first game
from the light LesllcT eleven 42
tO' S.-- -

Lineups: -
Midget y - v Bees
Litwiller. ; LE M McCrary
Reeves, ..LT Jarvls
King-- .LG-- Quamme
Carson. .C.- - - Hillman
Duke.. .RQ ,. Smith
Cooper. --RT Boehringer
McCarrolL .REL Anderson
Medley QB . Maynard
Hastings--. .LH. . StrawRly ; i .... --RH Reeves
Wickert -- FB H. Doerfler

St. Martin's and
t Wolves to Gash

1 OLYMPIA, Nov. It. - UPl - St.
Martin's Rangers, undefeated so
far this season and with only
s scoreless tie with Pacific Luth-
eran marring their otherwise per
fect season, meet; Oregon Nor-
mal in their. "One big game ot
the season" here Friday night.

Coach Joe Paglia, former San
ta Clara star,' has been drilling
his boys la special workouts for
ths tilt snd declared tonight he
will break away from their cus--
tomary Notre Dame system used
during the first of the season snd
substitute s variety of deceptive 1

Strong Favorite, Maybe
Is Too Nonchalant

Willamette's Bearcats, thefootball team that has -- cone
through its last 17 conference
games without defeat and has not
been scored upon in its last seven,
will meet the Pacife university
Badgers on Sweetland field to-
night at 8: IS o'clock in a game
that mar end with the Bearcats
champions for the third year.

Although Willamette still has a
game with Whitman on the slate

victory orer the Badgers tonight
would clinch the Northwest con-
ference title for the Bearcats
Whitman, which haa Host one
game and been tied in another has
no chance at the title unless Wil-
lamette loses tonight.
- Pacific should not be much for
the Bearcats to fear since the
Forest Grove team, coached this
year by Roger Folgate. former

assistant coach at Whitman, has
won. only from Albany. , a team
that Willamette beat 4 to 0.

Recall Past Upset
That, however, is just the rea-

son. Coach "Spec" - Keene is
wary of tonight's" game.; The sit
us ton is too similar to & time
before when a lowly Pacific club
knocked the Bearcats out of
championship in a game they
weren't given a ghost of a show
to win. . - j

In an effort to get the teams'
morale up w a nign point neae
has let practice sessions this week
be skylark lor affairs, in which
with the exception of hard drill in
blocking and tackling and Inten
sified signal drills, work was very
light.. v.- - v.'--:..- v,.
With only two Injury cases

brought back from the California
trip the squad will be in: fine con-dti-on

for the game which is like--
ly to see Pacific, most ancient
fnnthsll rival tt th Woa rmfl t a urn.
dace s Btrong bid for the upset
.win. ' '

i '
Pacific's attack, directed by

Veteran Bignl-calle- r, Olean, will
will probably be largely through
the air, a medium that has proven
the Badgers most effective scor-
ia? route ths eason. j

Air Attack Dangerous
WithEd Eilerton. big left half,

throwing and two sure-fir- e ends,
Silkstrom and Gieske, catching.
the Bargers gave both Puget
Sound, and Whitman plenty to
worry about in the air, Gieske
and Silkstrom also cooperate on a
freak end around play in which
Gieaeke. does the passing.

Two stellar tackles, l Barstai
sad Amend, bolster the Pacific
line. Barstad as selected last
rear as an tackle.

"Dynamo Dick" Weisgerber
and Billy Beard, Willamette's
slippery left half will; bear the
brunt of the Bearcat offensive.
Welgerber's plunging cracks at
the line have netted big yardage
gains n every game this year while
Beard, who aUo does the passing
and kicking, has been a first year
scuaauuu, ucasu( m jumiwi Vvw.w
he got in the first year of varsity
play has still three years left..

Unlike another time Lwhen ; he
saw Pacific score en hs "3hock
troops" and then dogedly fight
the regulars Keene will start his
first string players with the ex-
ception of Jimmy Hogg.j out with
sn injured ankle. -

.The probable strting lineups:

Above, the Badgers of Pacific university who meet Willamette' title-- O
ceBtlng Bearcats on Sweetland field tonight at 8:15. Pacific is

considered dangerous though tt has won few conference victories.
Below, Tom Chapman, large center on the Badger eleven.

. t;
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Tourney's Upsets
Apparently Over

PIXEHCRST. N. C Nov. 19-(i- P-It

was the calm after the
storm today In the professional
golfer's championship.

There was nothing even faintly
reminiscent --Of the wholesale
slaughter of stars yesterday, bnt
the third round,1 played at 36 holes
was touched off with a rousing
rally by. Horton Smith to stave
oft elimination and join seven
others in te quarter finals.

Smith knocked the stuffings out
of old man par; overcame s five
hole deficit as late as the 22nd
and wound up beating, rugged
Willie Goggin of San Bruno, Calif-- ,

and 1.
It was easily the high s spot of

an otherwise , tame day, a day in
which there was no outstanding
favorites except Harold McSpaden
of Winchester, Mass., who after
his triumph over defending Cham-
pion Johnny Revolts, was a heavy
choice to wallop Leo Walper, the

drtrer from Beth-esd- a,

fd. He . did, too. Walper
met the inevitable fate, losing 4
and 3.

Woodburn Starts
Hoop Prep aration

Sk

WOODBPURX, Nov. 19. -

Coach Eldoa Cone, whose Bull
dog football team will tomorrow
wind up its season against Sil--
verton here, has already started
basketball workouts in prepara
tton for a tough Willamette val
ley league Schedule.

Coach Cone has material for a'
strong team this year although
several of last year's regulars
were lost by graduation. Hold
over lettermen who have good
chances for regular bertha this
season include Whitman, s for
ward; Shaw and Anderson, who
made good showings as guards
last, year; Anderson and Even-de- n.

Bad Clark and Jack Lee,
reserves last - year, both have
good chances, j for first string
posts this season.

BY PAWL. HAUS&R

The Wolves have won five and
lost three encounters so tar while
tha Rangers boast ' of five wins
and the tie.

An added feature ot the game
ill see. three former Olympia

high school stars meet two of
their former teammates who are
now playing with Monmouth. .

1-

Eugene Declines
ac High Tussle

MOton - Erecwatcr Accepts
the --Dalles Proposal .

to Sponsor Game
i
MILTON - FREEWATER, Or.,

Nov. uperi nteifdent
James Burgess ot the local high
school. said tonight he had ac
cepted the offer ot The Dalles for

Thanksgiving day game with
Eugene; but that the latter school
had turned down the bid. 1

' He said he had not been ad
vised if another opponent had
been tonnd. :

THE DALLES. .Ore.. Nov. 19.
--dVAb invitation for the MUton-Freewat- er

and Eugene high school
grid teams-t- o play here Thanks
giving day for the mythical state
title went out today - from Paul
MeCullougk, principal of The
Dalles high school. .

fMeCnllough pointed out' that
The Dalles has a turf field, that
It ls almost equi-dista- nt between
the two schools,' and, that there is
no counter attraction' here. -

MIltpn-Freewate- r. held on even
terms only in one inter-stat- e fra-
cas with Walla Walla, and Eu-
gene are two of the major claim-
ants to state honors.

The third is Hood Rirer, which
accepted an invitation to play Jef-
ferson high of Portland at Port-
land Thanksgiving day in a game
which Jefferson officials said has
no championship bearing because
the Portland school has been tied.

Second Carnegie
Report Is Asked

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 19.--P-
Tjhe National Association of State
Universities, meeting here today,
unanimously asked the Carnegie
foundation to "undertake a sup-
plementary study of intercolleg-
iate athletics." ... i

. I The f foundation, whose board
was said to be meeting in New
Tork City, reported two years
ago on; an extensive survey which
charged many colleges with sub-
sidization of athletes.

jj The: report created a furor
among educational and sports cir
cles due to specific allegations of
salaried football ; players em
ployed for that purpose. .

. , (

I The' committee on athletics ot
the association last November
submitted a 'group of regulations
for intercollegiate athletics de--
signed.: to preserve their amateur
basis. 1

perts.- - Franco, his sidekick, is as
extremely unpleasant individual te
collide with on s football field. Ed-
ward Is a stocky; low-lun- g gent
with very large hrogans snd exceed-
ingly long arms. The oversized pup-
pies make him hard to tip over in
any head-o-n collision, and the gori-

lla-like wings enable the Ferocious
Fordhsmits to drag down many s
hopeful ball carrier;' . , , ' .

CwiUia, lllL w Slat rMtww lxfict4. faa
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for material for it has all its
promising freshment of lastyear plus hard-goin- g, depend-
able Charley Veisteeg.. The-ophomo- rea

Include Jerry Oaat-raea- o,

the rangy center from
Missouri, Walt Weaver, John
Kelly, Bill Anton, ths Bees;
Greek from Portland, and a
bunch of others from last year's
Bearkittens. George Erickson,
captain last year, will assist

Spec" Keene in the coaching
this season.

There seems to be s difference
of opinion out Santlam way over
the championship In the high
school touch football league that
haa flourished there for the last
three seasons. The championship
hinged on the last game between
Mill City and Turner and the out--
come of rthat gams hinged on
touchdown or was it a touch-
down? which Mill City did or did
not score after, the final, whistle.
Turner won 7 to , or Mill City
won 12 to 7. ,

' The Statesman ' has received
news items from Hill City and
from Turner, each claiming ths
victory and .the championship.

I We presume that the officials of
the game made a decision one
way or the other and there
shouldn't be any room for con
troversy. For the enlightenment
ot any fans who know the par
ticulars but may be haxy on the
rules it may be explained that
if the play In question was start-
ed before the whistle was blown,
the touchdown should count.
Regardless of this, however.
whatever the referee aeciaea
wll have to stand.
"Tooty" Becken, the Willamette

guard you can always pick out be-
cause he wears s black helmet
which is always right in where the
going is thickest, is being groomed
for a scoring role. Since Darren
Newhouse, the ten ton tackle, and
Bill Waldron, shrill-voice- d center.
have scored, touchdown! In ; Cal
ifornta "Tooty" believes Its his
turn next. In practices this week
he has been scoring half the
touchdowns, yelling "lateral, lat
eral" everytime anybody breaks
away Into the clear. j

Wild Life Issues
Topic, Cohallis
(Con tinned from Pass 1)

icy which will permit our use and
enjoyment of recreational and
commercial wild life facilities."

John C. . Veatch. chairman of
the Oregon fish commission, said
unless some kind of treaties can
be mads' with foreign countries
snd agreements reached with oth
er Pacific coast states to control
off-coa- st fishing, commercial fish
ing faced extinction. j

- David Canfield, superintendent
of Crater Lake National park.
aald national parks had been ac-
tive in making the nation ."con
servation conscious." :

: Other speakers were Fred J.
Foster, regional director of ths
u S. bureau of fisheries: W. A
Rockle. regional conservator of
the federal soil conservation ser-
vice; c. : D. Molohon, chief of
range surveys; V, Ll Sexton, for-
est economist of the state plan-
ning board; Stanley G. ' Jewett,

--J

- JS'

superintendent of the Malheur
bird refuge; W. D. B. Dodson,
Portland! chamber of commerce;
Dexter Rice, chairman of the stats
game commission; C L. Jamltson,
secretary; of the Oregon eattls
growers land horse raisers associ
ation, f ?

Portland Team Winner
in Badminton Contests

Salem IBadmlnton players repre
senting 4he - YJu.CJL. .went down
to defeat by nine matches to three
Wednesday night when ths local
team played s tournament with a
group from Portland. Rao xocum,
and Barbara Chandler In women's
singles and Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Moore in the mixed doubles were
the only Salem players to win
their matches. -
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IM CROWLEY; siace he hasJ come te Fordhans University,
has earned a deserved reputs--

tlon as the "mightiest buDder of a
Una.". I. . . .

"

Crowley, one of the Four Horse-
men, and a great hack, has special-
ized la turning out powerful lines
sines he turned te ths coaching pro-
fession. The current Fordham tor--

NEW YORK, Nov. 19. - (P) -J-

immy McLarnin, Vancouver- - Ir-
ishman and former welterweight
champion, will make the-secon-

d

Start in bis comeback campaign
tomorrow night when he takes on
Lou Ambers,.- - king ot the light-
weights In a 10-rou- nd engage-
ment In Madison Square Garden.

"McLarnin's experience, -- superior
punching and 10-pou- nd weight

advantage have made him an. 8
to ; 5 . favorite with the . money
players,; with plenty of Ambers
takers.'

Again . McLarnln's ring gener-Slsh- lp

and hitting, ability. Ambers
will pit 'youth, speed and a busy.
Is not deadly two-fiste- d .attack.

It will be Ambers' second start
since winning the crown from
Tony Cansoneri in September.
Three weeks ago he dropped an
prer-the-welg- ht decision to . Ed-

die Cool la Philadelphia.
McLarnin has been Idle since

he decisively defeated Cansonert
last month.

Barney Ross,- - welterweight
Champion, who" defends his title
against . Izzy Jannaxzo Nov. 27,
has signed an agreement with
Madison Square Garden . to meet
the McLarnin-Ambe- rs winner, re-
gardless of the result ot the Jan-
naxzo bout.

Tomorrow night's semi - final .
will be a between
Enrico Venturi. Italian light-
weight star-an- d Davey Day, ot
Chicago, a stable mate of Ross.

State Schools to
Put in Best Licks

Nicholson Is Counted on
For Web foot Yardage;

Stiner Dolefdl

EUGENE, Ore.. Nov.
How to stop Joe Gray and how to
get his own Jimmy Nicholson out
into the open were the main prob- - '

lems before Coach Prince Callisoa
as his Oregon Webfooters drilled
for the traditional batUe with
Oregon State at Cor rail Is Satur-
day.

Calllson worked Today on his
secondary In an effort to con- -'
struct a defense for the bullet-lik- e
passes ot Gray, the Beaver half-
back.

Nicholson, who starred in the
game with California, continued
to flash speed and Calllson said
he would - start bis first varsity
contest. - ,

; CORVALLIS. Ore., Nov. 19.-(- P)

--The same Oregon State football
crew that started against Stan-
ford will be in at the klckoif
against the Oregon Webfoots here
Saturday, Coach Lon Stiner said
tonight.

Stiner. said he realized the Ore-
gon team would be shooting des-
perately for its first conference
win. of the year and warned his
Beavers not to take the coast
cellar occupants lightly.

Joe Gray, backfleld ace. took
things easy today. He sprained bis
ankle in the Indian game but will
play sgalnst the Webfoots

Hands BrandiVewI
Braddoek Claiiiis

DALLAS. Tex.. Nov. 1 9.-(- flV

James J. Braddoek hoisted a pair
of "brand new dukes" for Inspec-
tion tonight and quietly assured
his listeners that Madison Square
Garden needn't worry.

He'll take Joe Louis like Gen-
eral Grant handled the Richmond
Incident, aald ths confident
heavyweight champion. Then hell
put up bis title for Maxie Schmel-in- g

in Jnne.
Braddoek, trim and rugged at

195 pounds, said he would leave
Dallas Immediately after referee-in-g

a fight tonight and return
to Hot Springs. Ark., tor the fin-
ishing touches of s treatment be
said had chared traces of arth-
ritis from his hands. -

.The champion was eager to
hear the latest developments from
NewYork, where efforts to cinch
a proposed scrap with Joe Louis
at Atlantic, City In February are
being made. v- - -

--What's the Garden got to lose
on the Louis fight?" queried Brad-
doek. "Ill whip him."

Broncos Will Not
Buck Bowl Event

SANTA CLARA, Calif., Nov. 19.
)-Reports, that Santa Clara's

Broncos Intend to play s post-seas- on

football game at Los Angeles
in competition with the Rose Bowl
elassle were termed '"absolutely
false" today by Sam Dunne, Santa
Clara' athletic director.

"We hare no intention of com-
peting with the traditional Rose
Bowl game, said Dunne.. "At
present we are, merely interested
in finishing the remaining games
on our schedule snd should we
be fortunate enough to come
through undefeated we shall con-
sider a post-seas- on game but not
in Los Angeles."

Dunne said Santa Clara offic-
ials might agree to s game with
the Pacific coast conference cham-
pion either Washington or Wash-
ington" Stale college bet bead;
of the two northern schools were
too interested fa the Thankrglr-in- g

day civil football war there
to five It consideration.

of Rams9 Stone Wall

Basketball has been stirring
under the covers for some time
now anjL with football ready to
go to bed, is already coming to
life and taking a few setting up
exercises. Hoop workouts have
started In nearly all the colleges
f the northwest conference.

Whitman was champ last year
la the loop and among those
eyeing the crown worn by the
Missionaries is Willamette,
which last year finished some-
where along in the second div-
ision.

The Missionaries will hare only
one regular left from last year's
championship quint, long-legge- d

Eddie Geist. center from Portland.
Don Woodward, letterman reserve
last year. Is the only other veteran
on the squad which Coach "Nig"
Borleske is already drilling three
time a week. Leave it to Borleske,
however, to come forth with
shining bunch of new material.

This is just an aside but Stan
Borleske, brother of "Nig's"
Is an assistant coach at Fresno
State college whose football
team played to s tie with Wil-
lamette down in California.

Don Faber Is another who rs
glad to get ready for basketball.
His Albany gridders have had
(heir usual season In the cellar
and he's glad to get to a sport
where weight and numbers don't
have so much bearing. Faber, as
Coach at Ashland high, had great
success with " basketball, winning
the southern Oregon champion
?hip three years in a row. Don has
a squad of 32 working out at
present. His varsity Is likely to be
made up of sophomores and fresh-
men, including a guard from
Groves I1L, and a forward from
Cleveland, Ohlo

Willamette is in a good way
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Confirm Sale Sti Louis Browns

By BURNLEY

ward wall must be called one of the
most impregnable defensive barriers
seen to recent years. "

.

The two ringleaders of the Rock
of Gibraltar defense are "Devil
Dolln Ed Franco, smashing guard,
and Alexander the - Great Wojde-ehowi- cs

(that's right, Mr. Printer).
. Of Woj, etc there will be more

written at a later dstsr Alex the
Great has been ULbei as the best
center is the game by Eastern ex

Pacific . i -- - Wmameiie
Sikstrom i LE McAdam
Barstad LT Vagt
Wiles LG jlogenson
Chapman C Waldron
Kaef RO Becken
Amend RT Newhouse
Gieseke HE Versteege
Olean- - Q Gallon
EHertson LF Beard
6chwab Shatter
Dahl FB Weisgerber

Chemawa to Seek

Revenge, Quakers

CHEMAWA, Not. 19 A deter-
mined band f Chemawa Indians
will travel to Newberg F r i day
seeking revenge upon the heavy
pacific college football team.

in an enrlv season game. Pa
cific defeated the Indians 6 to 0.
Since then the Indians , have hit
their stride, defeating Lebanon,

.Camas and Toledo.
With the exception of Bell,

tackle, and Saluskin, fullback.
Chemaws's squad Is In fine shape.
The starting lineup will be:

Ends, Sanderville and MaII:
tackles. Red Elk and Settler;
guards. Strong and Track; cen-

ter. Christian; quarterback. Mos-
es; halfbacks. Smith and Adams;
fullback, Green. f

Football Special
I Plans Stop Here

The football special train which
will be operated from Portland
n OArvaiii tnr ttia annual GTe--

gxn-OJ3- C! game, Saturday, will
stop In Salem to pick up local
fans, according to A. F. Notfc.
Southern Pacific Ucket agent.

The special will depart from
here at 11:4 a. zn. It will to di-

rectly to Bell field in Corvallls.
returning Immediately after ths
.game. 1

The train will carry dining cam
jservlng luncheons and dinners on
"route, Koth said. t.

Quake Alarms Cry
GUATEMALA CITY,- - Guate-

mala, Nov. l(rVA atrong. pro-
longed earthquake startinf, at
1:10 p. m., today alarmed resi-
dents of Guatemala City.- - ;

if -- .v hi7 . -- a,-, i

m s an w mr m n n. tm m t a

At meeting of American leagne baseball elaV owners in Chi-caTa-ale

oftheSt. Louis Brewne fer S32S.OOO in cash wan fllciaU,
arproved. Principals in ths deal were iMania siarnea, ten, smmi m
the syndicate which wade the purchase; William Ilarrldge, center,
president of the American leagne, sad Louis Yon Weise, right, rrp-resenti- nc

the Ball estate which mads ths sale. .
r , s ,
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